
四川省高职单招文化考试题型示例

（中职类）·英语
第Ⅰ卷 （共 70 分）

一、单项填空（本大题共 10小题，每小题 2分，共 20分）从 A、B、C、D四个备选项中，选

出最佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。

1. — Coffee or tea, sir?
 — _____
 A. Go ahead. B. You’re welcome. C. Coffee, please. D. None of your
business.
2. Jim is _____ American businessman.

A. a B. the C. an D. /
3. _____ you mind if I open the window?

 A. Would B. Shall C. May D. Can
4. I have two sisters. One is a college teacher, _____ works as a lawyer.

 A. the other B. other C. another D. another one
5. The man drives much _____ than before.

 A. more careful B. carefully C. more carefully D. careful
6. In the past 5 years, Sharon _____ China twice.

 A. is visiting B. has visited C. visits D. will visit
7. Nowadays, $20 an hour for parking downtown _____ too much.

 A. wasn’t B. weren’t C. aren’t D. isn’t
8. The meeting _____ if the manager can not come back on Monday.

 A. canceled B. will cancel C. was canceled D. will be canceled
9. The boy won the speech _____ held in our school last week.

 A. match B. contest C. game D. race
10. Tom ran into a tree and _____ his bike.
 A. fell off B. made up C. heard of D. put off
二、语言应用（本大题共 10小题，每小题 2分，共 20分）从 A、B、C三个备选项中，选出最

佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。

Part A
11. This is a photo of a _____.

 



   A. school     B. restaurant     C. hospital  
12. If you want to go to the restroom, you should _____. 

 
   A. turn left     B. turn right     C. go straight 
13. The machine accepts _____. 

 
   A. $100 BILLS    B. $50 BILLS     C. $5 BILLS 
14. According to the sign, a truck of _____ TONS can pass through. 

 
   A. 8      B. 6       C. 4  
15. According to the receipt, how much was paid? 

 



   A. $3.      B. $6.      C. $12. 
16. Passengers from _____ will get their luggage at BAGGAGE CLAIM 8. 

 
   A. Denver     B. Chicago     C. Washington 
17. The DINING ROOM opens only for _____. 

 
 A. breakfast B. lunch C. dinner



 
18. The picture is most likely taken in a _____. 
   A. movie theatre   B. shopping center    C. children’s hospital 
19. The Starbucks is on the _____ floor. 
   A. 4th      B. 5th      C. 6th 
20. People can get help on the _____ floor. 
   A. 4th      B. 5th      C. 6th 
 
三、阅读理解（本大题共 10小题，每小题 3分，共 30分）阅读下列短文，从每题所给的四个

备选项（A、B、C和 D）中，选出最佳选项。错选、多选或未选均无分。 

A 
The first time I took my daughter to the cinema she was 6 and the movie was the cartoon 

“Bambi”. Everything was going just fine until Bambi’s mother was shot and killed. My daughter was 
frightened and asked to go home in the middle of the movie. Luckily my later choices of movies 
worked well and she likes movies as much as I do. 

My point is: are cartoons really safe for kids? Or do parents need to pay attention to the type of 
cartoons kids are watching during their spare time? 

Once I sat on the sofa, watching the cartoon with my 8-year-old son. A cartoon character was 
bleeding (流血的) as if it was an action adult movie. That made me completely shocked. 

The next time you take a kid to the movies，maybe a cartoon doesn’t make the best choice, 
unless you take the time to prescreen (预先筛选) it first. Or you take the risk of exposing (使……接

触到) your child to messages she/he isn’t prepared to get yet.  
21. According to the text, whom did the writer take to the cinema to watch “Bambi”? 
   A. The writer’s son.      B. The writer’s daughter.   

Part B



   C. The writer’s sister.     D. The writer’s brother. 
22. Bambi’s _____ was shot and killed in the cartoon.  
   A. sister   B. father    C. mother    D. brother 
23. The writer put forward his/her opinion by describing _____. 
   A. a book   B. a lecture   C. his/her research   D. his/her life experiences  
24. According to the text, what does the writer think of cartoons? 
   A. They are always safe for adults. 
   B. They are always safe for children.  
   C. They are not always safe for adults.  
   D. They are not always safe for children. 
25. In the last paragraph, the writer suggests that parents should _____. 
   A. select cartoons for their kids 
   B. watch “Bambi” with their kids 
   C. discuss cartoons with their kids 
   D. expose their kids to different cartoons 

B 
A community can be defined (定义) as a group of people who live, work, and play in the same 

area. They share certain things. They help each other.  
Communities can be described in many ways. One way to describe a community is by its 

geography. For example, it can be rural, suburban, or urban. 
Rural communities are sometimes called the “countryside”. They are away from towns and 

cities. They have small populations. There are not a lot of buildings. There is lots of land, so people 
have farms. Schools, hospitals, grocery stores, and more may be far away. Sometimes rural 
communities don’t have much technology. Some rural areas are very poor. 
 Suburban communities are in between rural and urban areas. They are called the suburbs. People 
move there because there is more space in the suburbs than in the cities. They are quieter than cities. 
Suburbs have more buildings than countryside. It is easier to get to schools or stores. 
 Urban communities are usually cities with a very large number of people. Cities like New York 
are crowded with people, buildings and traffic. The large population causes lots of problems, but also 
brings lots of arts and culture.  

Communities happen when people come together for some reason. People may unite because of 
their location or their shared interests. Communities help people feel at home. They give people a 
sense of belonging (归属感). 
26. What is paragraph 1 mainly about? 
   A. The types of communities.     B. The size of communities. 
   C. The definition of a community.   D. The history of a community. 
27. What would you find in a rural community according the text? 
   A. Lots of rich people.     B. Lots of buildings. 
   C. Lots of schools.      D. Lots of land. 
28. How is paragraph 4 mainly developed? 
   A. By asking questions.     B. By making comparisons.  
   C. By telling stories.      D. By giving examples. 



29. What is not mentioned in paragraph 5? 
   A. The homeless. B. Heavy traffic.  C. Arts and culture.  D. Large population. 
30. In the last paragraph, the writer tries to tell us _____. 
   A. the location of a community    B. the importance of communities  
   C. some shared interests     D. some news 

第Ⅱ卷  （共 30 分） 
四、翻译（本大题共 10小题，每小题 3分，共 30分）请将下面的英语句子翻译成汉语。 

31. How smart you are! 
32. You need more practice.  
33. Sorry to keep you waiting for so long. 
34. Buy one, get one free. 
35. Don’t make noises in public. 
36. The sooner you answer the letter, the better. 
37. We met by chance on the ship to Wuhan. 
38. Paper cutting is a traditional Chinese craft.  
39. Think twice before you do.  
40. Vocational school students in China often spend three years on their education. 


